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Children
Should Have Good Liglit foir -Studying
A poor light strains the eyes, and the injurious effects may
Iast for life. An oil Iamp is best. The light from the Rayo
Lamp is soft and mellow, You cari read or work under it
for hours without hurting your eyes.

The. RAYO is constructsd scietificalIy. It is the.
boat lamp made-yet isi.xpensive and econornical.

Thmp made of soiti bras-nickel plated.

ýe shade. Easy to clean and rewick. Madie ini varicus
te styles anti for ail purposea.

Dealeràr Everj'where

THE IMPERIAL OlL COMPANY 'Limited
TORONTO WINNIPEG.JOH
MONTREAL HLFX S.JH

A Buidieng Worth .Erecting
Is Worth Protecting

!le great destroy er of buildings is lire, and when it cornes f rom with-
out the roof alrnost always ignites farst.

4ZES OI~A ZïE
CEMENT SHINGLES

protect a building perfêcIly from catchmng lire in this way. Made only of
Asbestos and Fortiani Cernent,, they are absolutely proof against sparks,
cinders or burniug brands.

------ Even When the lire starts with-
in, this fire-proof roofing holds

TRAD ~Ktight, helps to check and srnother
the blaze, and prevents it front4spreading to near-by bid
ings.

Ashestosiate Cernent Shingles

SHINGU Sare as attractive and as durable
as they are protective. Write
for Bookiet C.C. teling ail
about thern.

Asbestos Manufacdturinga Co., Limited
Address E. T. Bank Bldg., Mont real

Faciory ai Lachine, P.Q. (near Montreal)

No Alternatîve.-Wif e "Why did. you
tell the Batsons that you married me be-
cause 1 was sucob a good cook, when you
know I can't even boil a potato 1"

Hubby -- "1 had to make some excuse,
rny dear, and 1 didn't know what else to
say !"-London Opinion.

Too Hospitable.-One day an inspector
of a New York tenement house found.
four familles living lu one room, chalk
Unes being drawn across ini sueh a man-
ner as to mark out a quarter for each
family.

t"H-ow do you get along here 1" inquired
the ns"pector

.Vr li el, was the reply. "O0nly
the man iu the farthegt corner keeps
boarders."-Liverybody's Magazine.

A Minority.-First Clerk- "How many
people work in yo'ur office ?"

Second <lerk-"Oý1h, I should say
roughly about a third of them."-Loudbu
Sketch.

Whlch Do You?
Soine persons get up with the lark,

And others, be it said,
G3o out and have their littie lark

Before they go to bed.
-Boston Transcript.

Now 'He Xnew.-Young Man-"jYou
don't remember me, I see. 1I am the
young man who eloped with your daugh-
ter a fe w years ago."

Old Man-"Well, what can I do for

Young Man-"-ýI came back to offer
you my congratulations, sir."ý-Boston
Transcript.

, 
So Beware.--One swallow doesn't, make

a sumnmer, but it breaks a New Year's
resolution.-Life.

Good Reason.-Bertie-"What makes
you tbink V've got a sense of humour?7"

Gertie - "Your stlf-appreciatio."-
Hfar yard Lamnpoon.

Oucb !-"Wi'at are you thinking
about?7"

"Just nothing.3"
"Y'ou always were an egotist." -Tuwn

Topice.

Partial Obedience. -Doctor -"You',l
have to eut out some of this wiue, wo-
man, amid son g business; it's killing you."

]?atient---"All righit, doc; ll neyer
sing agaiin."--*Wisconsin Sphinx.

Plausible.-The Old Lady-"Well, what'
mnad'e you so late this time V'

The Old Man (trying a new one)-
"Whiy, I tock Sozzle home from the club,
and his wife muade me take him .back

The, Simple Life.-He (in fashionable
restaurant) -"Thtat's Archie Temple.
Very good chap, but bit cf a recluse.
Simple life and ail that sort of thing."

Slie-"R1eallyl H1e doesn't look a bit
like it."

Re-"'Fact! Had it from his own lips.
Said hie ofteu dines at home as rnany
as three or four times a montlb."-Puneli.

No Return.-Hokus--"So she didu't
return your love, eli?"

-Pokus-"Return my love? Why, sh,
didn't eveti returu my presents."-Town
To.pies.

Still on the job.-Pat applied at the
Whiarf for work as a stevedore. Hie was
only four andi a haîf feot in beight, andl
tii, boss was dubious.

"We're loading 300-j>ound anvils into
that steamer," sald lie, "and a ýlittie runt

aw

Il Pure wto<,es <sscrease the a»pelite and
tensd go ~iii the veins ivh pure, heaithy
biood.' Pr. Jtoberi Draiit.

MAL TIME
will men hungry trne tO You if,
half an hour bore eating, j'ou
drink a generous wineglass ot

WILSON'S
Invalid8' Port Wine

(à ia Quksa du Pérou)

it's a delicious-tastir.g naturat
appetizer and tonic that coaxes
the jaded digestive organs over-
tired witli too much hurry and
worry.
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